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PANISH FIESTA .TONIGHT
0YWO-ACT COMEDY 1 iIZARAGUETA",
SPANISH SONGS AND DANCES, TO BE
PRESENTED IN AUDITORIUM.-TONIGHT
Mrs. Camilla Power, head of the BJC Spanish depart~l1~nt~has
announced that the date for the sixteenth annual Spa~lsh. ~lay,
has been changed from April 22 to ~pril 23.The.play IS a two-,
act comedy entitled, "Zaragueta", written ~Y Carrron 4~~"")~~~.-
Hammer and William Merrill have the leading roles, , ,', ;' ._________ ' ---0 The supportmg cast includes;llOllta
Alegria, Mary Anne Patrick, .Ethle.e~
Walt has announced that Evans, John Hepler, Antonio A,J"raDl~.
the Student Supply Store wil~ bide, Norman Bleakman, Jay Gi~on,
be closed May ~rd to May 7th. William Roden and 'Nash .B,arinaga. ,
Students are requested to get During the intermiSsion an~nier~~-
their supplies before this time. ing program of songs and, dances, will
1'- -' I he presented .. Antonio Pimentel and
Louise Brazil will do La Bamba;Doro-
thy Haw'orth and SusanoUJpezwill
do La Rumba, Carmen. MOD5allto .•an4
Jay Gibson will do LasChiaPll~'
and Carmen. Monsanto' and Vernon
Melander will sing Duo "de 10, ~atO!l'.,
Arrangements are being' made to~ave
Juan Echeva~ieta siiIJ II()me VOCjIl·lOlol.
'The play- committees areasfoUoW~:
Stage; Vernon ~elander, DQ~laJPe~-
nington, Harr)' ThOIDJ?lPn, lln~ ~e
)mith. Publicit)'; Jack M(N .. lt,a~4illl,Q
MOlllllnto. Propert~; ~~".~d~a.
~ake-up;Margarc;t pp)'le' ~.nd~~iIl~
LeWis. Tickets; Lou ..... t~ .. , ". • .,y '•.~
Dorothy Haworth a~Mi~1 M-.albaJl,' ,
ProgralDl; Coleen '~w' ..P~te~;El~)'n '
Gaines and ,Louise Brui.l. 'Dances;; ~r-,
men Monsanto. , ,', "
Itia inter~ing to note that' when
Mr. Got~nburg,aninluuctor' ,atBJC"
was in college he pla),ed tJae1e:.ad ·in
lhis same play. , _
'fhelludeilts and faculty' ot .. Jcare
cordially invita.l,to ..tl~nd. AdmilliOD
isb)' activity ~t.
'i'INOff .GIVES
""T PROGRAM
'~18JCSTUDE~'S
~1'"i'''Pr.sentl Own
,O;;'~ '., Don't Fence .. The Boise Junior Q>llege ~ Capella
';j'I"'" 'Brahms Lullab,· Choir under tbe direction of C. Grif·
,;,If fith Bratt. returned last Thursday
'o""'t David Rubinoff presented evening from tbeir Second successful
':hou( assembly for the students tour this season. The choir returning
, 1 D b' ff w... from a four da)' trip to Portland made~c,Monday. rv r. aU. 1~0, -" ed by the Boise JUDlor (;ollegc their annual trip to high ·schools in
rce and was presented by Fouthern ldalw.
residentof tha l organization, Neit The choir performed at Gooding,
I Glenns Ferrj, Jerome, Burley, and
.llubinoff began his study of the Twin Falb. At Twin Falls they also
when he was five years old. A gave a concert at tbe Methodist Cb~rch.
col Ilussia, he was brought to the "Lea' Boli" the school/bymn, which
States by the late Victor Her- was wmpveed by Mr. James Strachen,
ill 1911. He, graduated when he the founder of the Junior wllegc
14. playing a numkr composed music, department, was a highlight of
at the exercises. Mr. !lubi· all tbe programs. Also well received
played this as the first number . • f "9.............. " we~e tbe numbers arranged especiallyJohn H~pler. Bill Roden and Rosita Alegna m a sc:me rom --e-_.. brief concert. for the choir by' Mr. Bratt.
ween bits pf humor aDd advice ....... After the COIlCC1'tat Twin Falls Higb
lWdents, Mr. Rubinoff played Twenty-Seven Frosh Girls Pledpu SChool, tbe choir joined the high Ichool
lIWD violin arrangements of Claire . Iky .-'c'loir attbeir rebeanal. A .ide trip to -.
~iD" PolaoaUe. ~ War- For Next Year'sVa ;\llr~:te:'~!AprllSo.<DDId :=:...........joyed byaU" ..... ~.~~
.":,.m:'':; -::.:~::.::::~ Knights Make Offer ~~ei;:';~=e -:..:::;":':=~..::t~..:-_-;:.~;_.
iD Blue for the violin. The origi- bl h and all the roads betwen here and tlon in the Crptal Balll:oom of the ..:Fulure ue.ma..ket.PI~P""'"
piano arrangement wall written in To Help Esta is Meridian ,looking for the homes of tbe Hotel BoiIe. ' ,aU~ed thc,.-.,~CxMa~mecI'iia"'!
wecb. Valkyrie pledges, who will make up Future plana are bciDlmadefor';' Tbe~ .~iq;~~~;~ ,
.. t of Mr. RubinQff;. pcrfOJ- Other Organization that organization next year. , VUblic:'~,SU"Y eYCDi~, ~r}l_~J(;~n~~~·.t'a.~,,,,:tbc,;11:: ~le e;~~JDI c:.~~:~According to an announccment made These girls were chosen on a number 25, at 1P.... lD the..::.ltp.:~tor::lP,.'~tlld.en~·U .. ~, frld.liY.~le~':~
,e . e thu' week, the Golden Plume Chapter of merits if their credit hoon and I'raetic:le Itarted M, ' ,'y " te , oro, 16;,fromSto 5.p.~.1"'I:'",~.",.".
Lullaby dedica&ecl to all t~e grade point average was sufficient. Tbe uses 101' the oPeretta, "The Sorcerer"" pa,~ ......'~~~~,~JJ~~;!P.'~. ,
~ America. o( the IntrecOllegiate Knights will offer girls that were pledge.d~re:Ba~bar~ ,wbidl·ia·IO·~P,""'teeI. ,M.)'.~ and, intbe',lIome:;J;~;·:~~t'~-::-: "
; ,llubiooff lw been pla)'ing the help or assistance to any men's or~an. Leighton, Pat Downend, Mary Morton, ~l and plana are a1Io underway for pated, 1OIIie· ... luidel,·n; ... ~~'~"
. for 45 years. He baa been award· ization that wishes to become establIsh- Shirley Fowler, Joan Wable,DoliOtby Music Week'. , girll around ttae ,cainpua, and~
,leVeralcitations. He baa achieved eel on the BJC campus. Haworth, Beverly Nelson, Eloise, Cus· were ill tbe receiviQsline OI':Jlpu.red· .
:.:'I~:~~~~v::t~:es~~~: :w:~~ lL was further slaled lhat, in view :~~~sH~~~e~y~:~,;;~~~p~I:::r~ti:: DRAMA'STUDINn ~i:u:.t~~:j::::~~ee:a'j::'
'1\ $100,000. ~:e~~~::,ec::l~:gnl~~~d:l~~~d~~~e~:' Betty Bryant, Nel.lie Fay, Shirley Ker- DIIlICT I..ACT ·,LAYS Pauline H~yakawa and NOfo~~llt"i'
win, Gaynor Domen, Suzy Lynch, Kay " "., ' '-', cws were chanmen of tbe affalr, .... ~
live organizations are a nccessily in h B ... 'T HIGH SCHOOL B 11 H . ' p cbLarson, Helen Kreizenbeck, Rut eut-" , ",' , . ' " "by Mary uta a, , arnetar,er:.,
order to continuc this aroused school A' _.I, lner, Mary Lou Bachmann, Cdlleen March 29 ,and Marcb 51 were big' Louise Eastman, ,Gwen 1I,lon:, ,.~IU'
bpirit. If there are no other Ol'~a~l~Za-L:nv, Mary itnn Patrick, Thelma ~t. ,nigbts forBJC drama Itudentswhell Shi~ley !~rlor.,Bar~~ ~~'"
~~:sl. c~~:~~~g ~1~01~~~n}~~:le:sCl~:t\~~:~7.3l, Jean Hammer, and Delores Mor- they saw the results of several ,weeks eel 10 baa-lOg. th~ ~Ieslil~~ abe"
gan. rebeaning on the lix. one-act plays IS,notameplber. of ttte .~:lng:CI~·
a few years. In order to be eligible for voting, which were given illtbe Boise High ,Many ,of theg.rls, thllt<attend~,~
The Knigh~ also are aware that thc a girl must be a full-time freshman, School Auditorium. ,The casts were tea got up at 5 a.m. Tbe)' we~e'M:he-
competition shown in the elcction calll- having completed 50 credit hours for lrom tbe advanced speecb classes of ~1l1etl .tosee ,the many places of Internt
paign was good for bOlh lhc sC!lOol the first two terms and be carrying the High School; under tbe direction I? .Bol~, and the te~wa~ ~be lilt II
C
-
and the 1. K:s. it showed the KI,ughts Hi credits this third term. She must of Lumir Gurner. "Tbe Boor" directed ttvlty 10 the afternoon' SlI~ce the lirls
lhat they didn't know how to cope have a grade 'point average of a "C". 'bv' Loree Errett was selected from the were tired and, warm, tbey. were, glad
wilh active competition by other organ- When the girls are considered, so' is si~ plays to represent the District Dra- to !lee, the campus an~ .rscelv~:refresh-
ized groups. The Knights believe th~l their dependibility, cooperativeness, ini, mao Festival whicb was held Saturday, mnts. ~me of thell.rl~ seemed Ihy,
such competition will improve their liative, participation in school a~tivi. April 5. h~t lbls was, soon dispelled ,b)' .tbe
I\'galll'zation and olhers already on the t attendance to 'school functtons, '.·.L f h' 1 • (llendly atmosphere creat~ by Mrs."" hiles, Appeanng 10 Ule cast ,0 t ,II C aS8I' AU" d h' 1 ~
campus by bringing about bet~e,r sc 00 manners and neatness of dress, 'dub (;)1 comedy were the following hig~ lson an er In s.
activilies and beller school Spll'lt. membership, head and membe~s .of school students: Marlyn Hepner, Denny , ---~-------- ..-
committees, student body lead~rshlp, ,Wiseberger, Bob Gartin, nob Johnson IJC AITDISPLAYIDHO h ilod civic services. . . and Jack Rbodes. The. performances Boise' Junior College students' art
Campaign Spirit I~ Plans are now underway for the mi' were vel'y good and MiS8Errell deserves work- was oil display in both the Me!i- '
The recenl display of outstandmg Ilation with Thelma, Ratzat and, Mary a round of applause, for a good direct- dian and' Nampa. higb schools ,tb~O\lih'"
l:dwol spiril exhibited in the P~s~Ann Patrick in charge of the dinne~. illg job,altho~gh the .Nampa High the past week. This samec:liaplaywal
elcction~, was met with a sigh of relief You will recogn}ze all-the pledges u.?t~~ School group edged out "The Boor' b)' on exhibit at tbe Boise Are Gallery
by both faculty mem~ers and the. s~u- May 4 by the blue and yello~ V a slight margin in tbefinals. ~he previous two weekS. MissCatberine
dent body. 1'01' as It has appealed on their blouses. "I thing all of the student directors Evans, tbe art instructor, exclaimed,
throughout the past school ye~r, therc of tbese pla),s did ,an excellent job,' "We feel that the art .tudents~tthe
has been a definite lack of J~st t.hal BJC'S Bob 'Caldwell Harold Wenstrom, BJC drama direc~ college have done some nice work this
with no hope for the future bel1~g~ny tor laid., year and hope that by putting their
It camlJalgnlllg h -II- WO, rk before, higb school students wedifferent. Yet, tIe recen • Performs T '1 In9 ' Other, students who' direc~ed playsd indication that someonc, lan encourage young artists in. the '
was a goo I tl "were •.Barbara Cooper, "There's Money fl·eld.'·
1 w somewhere possessec lC 2500 F t L P H'll d~om~ 1,0 ~o get the ball rolling on the' - 00 ,ea ,In Witchcraft"; R<Memary • an Some of the displays includ,ed exam·
(Outage . 1'1 doubl . d b B" b Dorothy Haworth. "Why Am I A Bach- 1 '. d' d color commercial
road to recovery. There IS Itt e ·A parac~ute Jump performe Y.?, elor'" Virginia 'Lewis and Jeanie Dove, pes' m eslgn an , . '
hut tllat till
'S ,I"eCent display was one C'ld II t....ok place over the BOise, ~, . h art and landscape design, and drawings,a we v. • "Glamour"; Helen Baud and Dorot 'Y
of the most spirited vicwcd at old ~JC Junior College campus d~rmg the noon MPOn, "If Men Played' Cards Like and paintings.
in a long time. The grand cooperatlOI~ hour last Thursday ,Apnf 15. . Women"; Ferris Weddle, "Oh, Say Canl ...---.;...----;....-~----..
and response by everyone gave p~'rOo Two airplanes, from Bradley Field, \' S' I" .CHOIR T,0 SING·
. "Where there IS a 'rcled the campus several times, drop' ou mg " .
10 the old sayl11g, " Cl. drift chutes to check the wind Miss Baird's play, a very cleversatuc The annual spring concert of,the '
will, there is a way . p~~g. b f ,the J'ump was made. by George .Kaufman, was presented BJC Choir will be presented Sun-
,"1'11 that has chrectlon, e ore " '1 1 h V t 's da A 'I 25 t 8 15 ~I k I'nNoW, if this slrong y , • d" 'd the free.jump with the Thursday, Aprl ,at" tee eran y" prl , a : O,C oc , .
so long been hidden and neglecte , ~s BOb
f
mal e
the
rip cord on' his chute, Hospital, and made a big hit. In the "the college auditorium, The con-
d by all 1t use 0 on y, h h' h hit d t· . h bl' N' h rgtmthercd and encourage . ' t . t I 2500 fee altitude over cast were t ese Ig sc 00 ,s u en s. cert ISopen to t e pu IC. 0 C ae
will ccrtainly prove to those 111 :OUb
rl
~~:p~;x:~:~ir Park and landed Ray Aba~~te, ~rry Alder, Bill Morsch,. will be made for admission.
that BJC docs have an intereste an near the edge of the baseball diamond. and Bob~mple.
co operative student body.
BJC Choir Returns
From South Idaho
unism Tapic
Enthusiastic
,Discussion
TheInternational Club conducted a
discussion, "What is CommUll-
" lasl Tuesday evening. Speakers
the panel representing nJc were:
ilUamDeil1hanl, who gave a brief
. ition of communism; Eugene
ileI, who defined Marxism; Louise
'I defined Slalinism. Boise profes.
men on the panel were: Dr.
wenoxof BJC who gave a short
ry of Russia leading to {;OlllDlUll-
and Mr. John Carver, Jr., fonner
duateof BJC and BOise attorney,
o lpokeon Democriu,:y Vi Commull-
, An interview was COilductcd be'
een Dorothy Merrill, BJC student,
Mr. N. J. Gordon, Boise fumi·
.man.Mr. Gordon lived ill Russia
f manyyears and is a native of that
try, He escaped to the United
tea in 1922.
Mia Merrill questioned Mr. Gordon
:Ilia opinions £01' the re\lsons for
,muniamin Russia and his opinions
It.
After the panel, a discussion per-
.f~UOWedwith the audience raising
lIealiolll to thc floor. This period was
bably outstanding for the reas.t:m
t ' •
Dloat of the questions were un·
!aaked for the purpose of further
elltanding the problem and how
~ Wl\lb:at it. So enthusiastic was it
~ Dr. Baker, who was acting as
erator,had lo caU the meeting to
n end bes . cause ,or the latc hour.
peclalguests for the evening were
,e, .1Ilembersof the Caldwell Inter-
lIonalCl b 'U , Who were Itl'Ongly reo
relented,
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CONGRATULATIONS I .
In a few days the new student body president and his council
will' take office, These new officers worked hard' and spent
a good deal of time to win the election al1.~can be pr?ud that
they were chosen to lead the llJC stud~l~ts fo~ the COlllll1~'year.
But the honor and glory of these posiuons IS accolllpa~lled. by
plenty of work, ,.problems, .and p~ssible s~t back~, all of wll1~h
are time consummg and will requIre no little patience and skill,
The .currenr administration will tell you that their's has been
no bed-of roses and things did not work out as planned. However,
i'f these.student leaders take.it all in their .stride .and honestly
do ~heir best,uheycannot do anything but succeed in attempting
to .make.next. year an even better year at BJe;::.SO to you, next
year's student body officers, congratulations and goo dluck! Spirited Election
youi .·~TUDENT UNION .Campaign Review
. Yes, it is your Student Union. Not just because you park over. B ' LOREE ERRETT
· there drinking cokes or coffee and dealing cards at all hours of ~
the day 'but bec;:~useyou are paying for the Student Union' 1 doubt If therehas ever beel~a co~.
bu.i1di~g itself;-,A, certain portion of the' student body funds is paign for Student Body Officers 10
set aside each year to retire the bonds that were sold to construct the history of BJC such as there has
tpe: Union, Someday the BJe associated student .~ody will .own been this year.
.~~~ ,b!:i!l~...~ and ,th~' lot on whic!t it is buil~. When, tha~ day Out of approximately 650 full time
Ico~es-~C?'~~~~yo~.~lU want a Ulllon th~t. you, can. ~e ..prQud: of r-tudents, 406 went to the polls and
- ~ '·~'!.:*It:-!~t.e: ,y~~:would· ':your own home, because, ~fter all" v.oted. That in itself is something to
.. It·S voursl' . ';\..,' ',1. I .. d f f . h h .
· .' I . -- ~.I • ...,. , - • - )C plOU 0, or lD t e past anyw ere
from' 150 to 200 students would vote.
As I said before, "Those of you who
had the misfortune not t.o be at the
Vnion Friday noon and Monday noon,
~eally missed two terrific campaign
shows.
behind their candidates and really cam.
paign.
Friday came and Boom! ! ! You
guessed it. Free coffee from II to 2:()(I
i" m., courtesy of the IK's. Music by
the combo courtesy of Rill Jamcson;
also free Hershey Bars.
Monday, ...IK·s frcc taxi service any-
,,,here on the campus. Bill Jameson's
floor show featuring the fellas from
the Buff Club. Phil Reese who did
impersonations of actors and President
Roosc\'elt as if they were campaigning
for Bill. Two dances wcre given by
the Carlton school of dance. While all
this was going on Jameson's boys were
going around fillipg up everyone's cof-
let' cups.
Came Wednesday and the IK's drop.
BEHINil~TJ;U:' ELEf;TI6N
C~~pu.~·;politics were a su.ccess.There can be no doubt' that
this' 'ye~r's:.campaign for' student body. positions was' unusual.
~he~ :s~V~I:l.tY'per cent of'the BJe'student body 'turns olit to' vote
in ~~ e~~~tion·of officers,' that is unusuaL '11 is safe to say' that
< thi,S,el~(::tiQn:,w~ the. '~ost vigorous,. the most spirited, and' the
mosLenth1,lslastlc actIvity that has disturbed the' 'dtowsing 'Boise But let me take you back to '~ednes.
T.u~ior~ollege i~ the l~st two .years. To quote Mr. Ames, pub- ~tay, April 10th, ,,:hen the nomlJla~ng
·Ilc!ty ·dlrector, thl~,election .was "the best thing that's happened .<'ssemblywas held lJl the Student U11l0n
thiS year· at BJC. And thiS seems to be the general' poinion because all the students were at the
around the campus.. Union instead of the Auditorium where
.. . From where did this sudden interest and enthusiasin come? A the event was to take place.
~~l~-known BJe. s~rvice organization, the Intercollegiate Knights; .When it came to nominations for
mltlated the' poh~lcal campaign by moving the nominating' assem- president, there was a dead silence, for
·bly ·from, the sparsely populated auditorium to the_packed .and e\'eryone was trying to think which
jam,~ed .student uni~n. Then. tJIey started the ball rolling by Freshman would be t~e best president
nommat111gand back.mg c~ndld~~es for president" and 'vice~presi--for next year. T-~e sll~nce ":as Soo~l
~ent.. Such open actIOns Imm~d.lately aroused anti-I.K. parties bl'?ken wh.en Skip Kline raised hiS
and mte~se ~Ivalry and competltlon resulted. But on .the. day of vOiceand we heard the name of Harry
~he .no~111atIOns,t~e Roundup was informed that the I.K:s ob. Goebel: Then silence did prevail for
Jectlve 111the election was first to create spir.it and enthusiasm this wasn't the way the I. K's. had
on the ca~pus, and second, to elect their candidates to office. . planned it.
. 'Io~heKmghts s!lcceeded in arOl~sing t~e dormant. BJC .school- Wally Walker was to nomin.ate Harry
)plflt but they did. not electl their candidates, TheIr success in but not 'until 11 other nommees had
the former can. easIly be m~asured by the number who turned Iht:en put up. Well, the silence was sQOn
out to cast their ballots. It IS useless to mention what the vote broken 'when Keith Black and Dick
would have beeI?-if someone had not taken ,the initiative and Vandenberg started pounding on the
arouse.d so~e actIOn. One ?f the preside~~ial aspirants was quoted drums, the I K's cheering and throwing
as saYI~g, I a~ for puttmg scnool SpirIt on a full year.·basis:' phamphlets which read, "Goebel for
If tlu~ IS the ~l11al?utcom~, then BJe in general and the -Inter- I'res." and "Taylor for Vive-Pres," This
co~legIate Kmghts 111partIcular may be proud of their accom- lltarted the ball rolling and how, for
phshment. the IK's decided that they would get•• II
: ,~:,
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BJe ROUNDUP P~e Three
,N~~THS~~~~Collegeof Idaho. Coyotes Ta.ke ~~~~:~~:u~:~~~t~~·~;~
~ GE SCORESThree Game DIamond Series ~~.·~e~a:~,d'Y In relation to a game
~;,R. 33 H. For the first lime in fivc starts. the Hochsrrasser.x . . . . . ' OK. ,it's a fine day. with· scarcely:tiline Gets .ltS Boisc Broncs had to acknowledge de- , ~'" .. ~ of I. Wald and Shaffer. I he line score: a breeze. The two ~eall1s. have taken ,~'3'Runs In 3 Tilts feat when they were cornered by the c, Last; IUd,I!. the C~llege of Idaho ~JC. 030 O~O 300 7. 7. f> their batting and infield, and the host
1~ .' • C of I Coyotes, who meted them a iyotes continued their prowess ovcr. C o~ I , 040 000 000 9 8 3 team is waiting' for the umpire to
~{.;.'J.uniorCollege Bronc nine 13-8 trimming April 13 . C. the BJC Broncos with a 9·7 triumph. Baueries: BOise; Cates. Grader and . II "PI Bill"
> • F t I Orcgon " at aldwell \ I ye. ay a'the visiting '.as er 1 , As ball games '.. . . .' I S refore C of I capitalized on Bronc Law, Hochstrasser.·C of I; Garman and .,' . bo f
;x, efea
ts
to sweep the series . . . , go .u ~vas ,I poor ex- errors to rut the ame ' , Shaffer. 1 he pitcher steps 111tOthe x a tel'
· d , . B'd' ·1111)1t1Onof baseball. wlth both teams 1 g on ICC. . , . getting the signal from the cathcer and
~n.tWO (hfferent oise ia- committing a sum total of 15 enol'S Starter Carol "Smokey" Cates was I,n th~ f.mal tilt of the three game uows LOthebauer which in tbeolden
,:' weeks ago, .. f hi I ' replaced I 1 '11 . sertes with the College of Idaho last . . ~ ,.tWO Ii . kirmi f seven 0 w lIC 1" Bronc hallhawks werc l ". on uie 11 hy Jack Grader " . . days be would not have done, b,UI .
.. the day of the irst s irnus 1, .respon ibl f' after nine run h' d b' I d I uesday at Caldwell, the Broncos wem , .' . . ., . h ' t j Sl e ai, s a een pus 1e , . . . . h. anstead, he. would have Spit a .lareg goo·
d
. and wmdy, t reatenmg 0 HOMERS HIT a,TOSSb}' the vis't . G d -' h oown to defeat for the thud stralg t . .' '., . ,. .. h' .Idbl k d the Moun- I I OlS. ra er went t e t' 40 f,l oobacco JUice and snoose tWOot &ru-
t Pe~erson an e Jack Grader, starting hurler was re- lest of the route allowing only two uu\~, dO. C f I hi' f' of the way to the' pl~'te at thehi'tter.
81'1 I' d b B b ' hits i f' " .. . ..ar, 0 ur er, was an me '. ,." " .
,..;rv. THREE ; leve yo. Peterson after foul' runs n Ive mmngs,' t·. I' 't' B' t th h't 1 He throws, the fint pitch .down theCLOUTS' , :. ~ , , " ". .' I)llU, Iml mg Olse 0 ree I S, on y. .. . ..; .., '. .'
• . had a ncar perfect day :wer~ scored m a wdd. thll'll mmng, TW.o frantic. BJC rallies fell short one by Smitchger, a double. going for lUlddle, b~e~~lng. to.~ the oU~ld~ln~,
Coley
ec
hits for four official DUllng the fray. t~'10 Coyote sluggers, and 111 the mnth with two men. on e~ha bases. The other two .were .bag- stead of almang.~.t ~~~!!;,~ndl,nslde at
lhr a trille, a double. and ·Lee and F.aylor, picked out a couple and one ou~. Houston .Garman, C of I ged by Miller and Peterson. Bob Peter- the balter'S .. head: !~~:·Illall.at. the
t bat, 1 of Bronc pitches for two round trillS ace, bore down and struck out the laSI . k d f . bl . l>late eyes the delivery, 5tepslOt.o thoe_ . ' '. son, was mc e . or SIX ows. ..... ... .
,', 'Boise: Peterson and Hoeh-' Don MI~ler, £Or no~se, with a triple, two l11en~o face him. C ~f I scored in the first frame on a pitch and hits. ~.·~~ble,g~oUn~[~ t~~
lei, , Hungerford and RiDe- ,and Kermit Zahm. With a pair of sin· I~Ol;Boise •. the leading hitters were scratch single, i fielder's choice, and w~rd th~ :s~f:)rt~top,w.ho ,~~ It IOto
!oregon,gl~s, led. the Bronc ,attack, ])eterson, MiIlef, and Smitchger, each a double. In the following stanza, they hj~ ,te~m~:~~~~Y, dugou~: ... , ,>. .
'10In doesecond game, played floe lone ',,"e, g,ttlng two hi" 10' nve ....eS.· p"'hed· acroM anoth., pal' nI ,un, nn .Ihe. ~u~ ·then,,,~~,,~1t Uk.
I F
· Id BJC 014 000 210 8 9 7 Chillnbers. outfielder' for' Cald,"ell· a' fie'lder's choice an ei'ror and a hit. a StY,m..le ·"'Ilh ...a~, ~ll~ng.. "!CJ:;!,T... ~ firlil.
diamondat Public Schoo Ie , • .' .. . th _L '1
f I I
e Of, I , 105 030 40x 13 13 8 got three l.lits in five J'ourneys ·to, the' BJC 000 000· 000 0 3 ~lJasem. a.n.bow.s hi~",9_.n",to.... e",,~,..~,.1111.. 1 es
the lIVJUycondition 0 t 1e co - I h the ba-
L
-ee Batlenes: BOIse; Grader, Peterson and ·plate. C of I . 220.000000 4' 6·0 :l·eassurl~.y·~nd ~~~, . l~}~~: .. ,: ...~'
iiiOlll1. the Broncs again emerg- . . " . ,"That: w~:'a hard hit ~~",g, ..y, he
'rious by a score pf 11-4. ,couldn't;P.OsS~blyfield~:it.;~~)D·'~eol~'
; Zahm.facing the pitcher from .days }he .FBman.w~~!a;~h.y;~.;~~rl~;:"· ,
base side of the plate, led the at himan(.\ they. woUld ',bav~';·i6aken .
getting two bingles for extra ~., ;hands witb '.their: :;fiib..\.:,~I~;,}I\,ou
triple and a double. ::;.;\vere lucky.ya so~,o.~~'-,i·:'7:t;;:,· .
,CATES CONTRIBUTE All right, a'n~.~,~~~'.f.\~t,.','.f~e ..l1exl
·Oslyn,left fielder and '''Smokey'' ,'. . ,man UP. .~i~ :l~~~;::;~:>~~JI,~F"::IlJ..ayto
Bronchurler, bounced into the ;t. the sec.ond 'base~~~.\,,~, •.4;~:;~maD
umn,getting two a~piece. How- ' ..'lielai the ~all~;~~1h.;~~;I~.:i~:O.~~r'~
·e entire batting order hit with ,the shorts~op .W;lj,~ li~~P.!l~l.:0v.~1t.he •
ion of Hochstrasser and (keystone befor~' he throws·the.y out
.', lat,,:fint. '.. .... ,., ..
,:.,i,uSed to, the'SS' would-CroUthe baI
>::on 'the dead run,' bounce out oflbc:'
. :way. ~(a vicious sUdini' fUnu,er.' with
..'spikes .flashing, attempting' .'t~..·tireak,
;. :'.iP the double' killiniJ;,B'ul "'Ilc?t now,·
'the runner cOmes" illstaOdi~I':UP with
a woe-be'l()JleloOk"otl'Cii~" pan.' ...
. Twoaway,;·~~d·.:;~·'liext'.·IU.yuP
pops out' lothe .thircf bUC~.· \V~o
uti-ries the ball out ro the mound and
waits· £,or the;oppoiiilj hUrlei,"~
:h(' say, IIWhere'd ya.d~' up" that "a~~ .
bllsher?" Nor' "Throw·' me ..sOa;aethiaa .
nic:e,- Leftyl"':' " ;' ,",' .••.... . " .
Noww~,cometo theip~tday.
uinpire:'-HiS.equipment.is"Iil~·up of '
'an assor~ent:of' th"';' 'He': ~ .•.
RAY COLEY beats out an infield o-'- -:--'--,-:...--'-~~-,-:...---.;:.----------.....;~-.-.;.-:---,:::~=:="~:a::!~ie:,~~7.;.
hit with a dOliC play at first in Receive' New Jackeios 'nasa,,"os introduced OScar Worthwine, and strike tabulator 'a.ever uw: But·
~~~de:::eu~~~f':=J: representative' of the BAA, who pointed he jlistai welllWt tia~e mat wh~n
·. Officers EI.ctecl: which Boise won, 3-0. At an assembly held Monday morn- out that, due to the unblemished re·. you're, in the field ,the only word be
. officers (or the coming year ing April 19, members of the '47 foot- d f h . . k' knows 'is "Ball", and when y.ou're at"
I......~I . '. I cor 0 t e prevIous pigs III season, , ' . -
....... Ied at the annual formal M hall squad received long delayed b ue . lJat, every thin's a "Strike", . ,
,held at the Hillhouse, .April BJC TRACK TEA 'and orange satin jackets pre~en~d by lhls fellow members we~e ~ore thall Well, the first guy up oil our tc:aID'
the chicken" dinner, Miss . Ihe noise Athletic_Association. , hap~y .to ,~resent these tokens of ap- ('omes to" the plate w~ving twobati,
, adv~r for the group, re- ,TAKES THIRD SPOT Student Body President Fred Atba- precUltlon • . He dip inanC!. wail:S/f~rthef~t
a. prdema corsage' from the ., pitch, He. sees r,lI.ht off. that ,"Lefty"
Betweenoourses, the new officers' Lack of cinder candidates ·for Rich i8 BOt goi" to be able to find. "the
IDnou~e:edby the predecessors, 'ter's track c~ew proved as .much a h " plate tOday. 80 he· cu~ ·.at t"o'Wide
f,raham, president and toast- detriment as' anything in BOise's lo~s Let's go to t •••• ones and a high .one-he doesn't wa~t
,alU1O~nccd Uarbara Leighton 'of the triangle meet at Caldwell, Apnl the poor guy to work toO~·'dand
.new president.' Vice.~resident17. be expOsed to the hot.suri·~.JQrig ....
,Maxwelland.S~cretary,Do.~othy When the cinders had settled and the .M E·N I S· W· .A.R D R O·.B'.E In by gone days,. the' u.npire. didn't.
,ailed, upon Kay L'arson.; and 'dust and shavings were back into the' h!ilve all these thmgs, le~twlICth~
,kuttner to succe~ them. ~ever" pits and the air had c1cared all 'round,' _EVERYTHING FOR. MEN AND Y,9UNG MEN-::-- (,Ute U'I ball and strike indicator: Be-,
"'. general chall'man' (or the BJC had amassed a meagre total of fore_ the ga~e, he woul~ ~k~ a,~
,.~nstal1ed P~t Down~nd' as S2% points to the scandalous sum of Kal Sarlat J~ ,~lat I~k at the s~y an~ ,eh.eck" th~ ",.and.
Manager, ROSita Alegria was the Caldwell Coyotes. 67%, and the dnft· by wettlllg hiS flllger'limln,
to the position of Social Nam a Crusaders, 62. lOth and Main St.. - Boise,lcliaho RUess I'll call everyt~ing a strike' and
by Edna Cantral. .', P, safe all 'around."
arewardto the old officers £Or the Drake and Grader picked lip a fll'St . < '.
· th.eyhave done the past year, place in the discus throw and the 440"
'Scbmitbals presented each with .J('$pectively. Also, tl~e lo~al ,scanty-cla~s
. P.ld or silver basketball, had foUl' men runnmg, m sccon~ POSI-
.1~letics· are being active both. tion, Hume in the 220, !owne I~ the
.A.A. and classes. The W.A,A. is 120. low-hurdles. Jayne With the diSCUS.
~ have a softball team and and Scott in the mile.
are lCVeralgames scheduled. The' Scott also placed fourth in the half
Pm,e will be the 7th of May with mile event. Jim Oakes pitched the
.PhJIio.;therapists, javelin 153' for a third place. ~nother
for a tennis team have. been third was won by Drake heavmg the
.:~. Pr.ospective candidates are ~hot 87' 11 inches.
... ~raham. Rosita Alegria, Gay-' Holbrook and Pecora took ~ fourth
qarrien, Edna Cantral, Shirley m the pole vault. Holbrook did are-
• Beverley Mays. and Ma.ry' __. IIIWIlj(c~on:t~in~l~le~d~,on~p:a:g:e~4~)"¥IIl~~:::==::::::=:=~~:~:1
.Anyone interested, please con· ,
Mla.Scltmithals. I d t . Phone 504Look Your Best in Gannentl C eane a ...
: : Boise; Cates and Law, ore~·;:l:
WIOIl and Rinehart.
, STAMP~DE .,
final game, with .big "Red;.'
on the hill and Bob Steven- :
iring, BJC won in a walk-away, .
raciergave up only three scat~~i ,;
bib while the Broncs pounded
'ng moundsman for III safe-
ON
Ostyn, who up 'til this series. .
hitless, laid wood to almost
the pitcher served up, for
bale knocks. But Zahm aald Peter-
e .dose behind with hitting
of two a-piece.
·es;'.Boise; Grader and Steven-
· . it: King and wmi3m..
SEXTY'S RECO_RD.S
COMPLETE·LINE
SOUND-PllOOF BOOTHS
Should Be
YOUR. .
JEWELERS •
Find Out Why'
lib Near aaDnock
BOISE
Sh.et MusicHAVEY9U
VISITED OUR.
NEW MUSIC
DEPAllTMENT
YET?
IF NOT .•.
COME IN
TODAYI
POPULAR. and CLASSICAL.
••
KING,
,Band Inltrumentl". -mtt
M'''Ell''
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZE))
RAGE RUGS CLEANED
FUR STO "PLANT
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 8th and Fort Streets
809 Bannock
"Meets Crusaders
. ¥JDg already taken one game from
~illlpa Crusaders. BJC entertains
here A '1SO, pl'l 2~ and agai~ on
last and only time these two
\Det th'ISyear. the Broncs brought
e a '10·5 win. collecting 10 hits
~y the Capital City team may
fo rIyIeDean. one time pitching
r the Nampa Bulldogs,
•
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC. CO•..
Phone·!M1101 Idaho St~ Boille
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BJC ROUNDUP Friday,APril~ji
d C of I PLAY, SATIRE Breakfast In Your 'STUDENTs QuiInternationally Minded BJC St.u e~ts ON RUSSIA, PRAISED Room, One Exam ON DRAFT~6
M · Q estionel re A REVIEW-By Ferris Wcddlc,Ans
wer Time agazlne u . One of the more pleasant outsld,e Every Two Years (~llcstiolling ~ rando'Il1~'..
dCllts hcrc at BJC f ,0,f I inter , iti s of fiJC drama students IS ,a air'How do the opinions a rne . FLOOR SHOW <!(:l1VIC . 1 ' I on' exam attitUde was obtal'n:ed'";Ii'nationally-minded students of fiJe stack , attending plays given by ncarby, co - Breakfast III your room, c. ' , , . cOQ
d I 'f ' VICW'pOUlts011 the pro". t those of students of other ING TOP 11"0,'.es and high schools, These jilu,nts every two years, an . c asses I you re U'!'!'lip agains , , BABY KISS "0 1\ Illcasurcs nowcolleges and universiti~s-and a~llns~ arc not only helpful and. sumulaung, in the mood-those are, a few features
the opinions of the nation as a \\ hole, NEWS hut provide Hue-weary actors, a dUll1c~ of college life in Britain. A life that's Usiug a sllJall cr:Thl
's question \\'1'11 be partia, II)' an- CAMPAIGN v to relax and be entertained instead ol hundred studcntsjv~~f.
1 I C I h('ing shared b y several hundred Amcr- tl ' Iswered when the April 12th Issue 01 \\"l'tll the current ASH elections, can- entertaining others. Certain y t ic 0 ie rcacuon was aboul'~
Time, The Weekly Newsmagazine ap didates plunged into campaigning with lege of Idaho's "Squaring The Circle", Icans-e-mostly vete"ns-<.'Uzrently at, the m,'jority 01 the "'""
1''''' on the stands. This issue will all the seriousness, fanfare, and inge- given March 11, 12 and 13 was enter- tending English universities, "gt'''d that the diir,,:l'
contain the results of a. poll of pubhc. nuity of professional politicians, raining. Several BJC students attended Living and studying in colleges built pea red llCCCSS~I'Y, On tb{"
opinion of ten eo~n",~es on problem, I'end"ll"'t Jnnio" "nd Tamany Hall ,he performance, includit'g, Heleu belore Columbos discoVered Amerita, ~~Ic'" the majority~'liilO
f. i.ntel'llational slgmfH:ancc. ~lOS1 of ,·\nl.·llllel~ adopted all the successfu,l Baird, John Wonhwiue, Barbara Cope~" dl"l['t. agalllst it, .preferi.iii ....
I
., .'tl
~ E It FranCls these Yanks are enrolled in institu- _
the qnestions in the snrvey eo~cem .. methods d"'~ed by solnns dating baCK Dorothy Moon, Loree n~, ,<
dillecences existing among naUons out- hom 'ncient Greece '0 'he modernized O'Bden, Delores Mnrgon, Ray >{urphy, 'ioos ranging {ron, Oxford and Com- \\'h"hcr college " .... ,'1
51de the Russian spbece, This ",mr, Vandenbe<gs "nd Bilbor-adding "few J"y Hiilman, Wal' Davidsnn and yours "ridge to the Royal A<ademy ul D", d"'fled While~t""'Uoi~
it ~ hoped, will uneover some of, the b"ush 51rok'" of theit own in the "n unly, , malic All and the Lcatherseller's Teeh, w" one qu",t....... ,_
. d isunderstandm!?S "Squaring The Circle" b,y Valel,lt.me I! Th ".
misconceptIOns an m - .' of VOtegetting, tncal College, And Americans are- deep, ,ct'" Upon, e "~fthe eonnlri", have regardmg nne an- I'emale candidat .. , the <ampns b'bes, Kalaev ~ a sante OIl Russoan pohut~1 "gt'cod that whU'.Ii:diiD\
nther, This month represenlati":, f-:om h,ve revnlutinnized one system-instead nnd domes'ic life, The play, despite Iy impr ... el by England'. 'Y"em of '0 y"nk an ~!"
all nf these eountri", wiil meet m "ew of being kissed-are kissiugl its bitittg .. tire, was my popular in edncation, "ndent iuto the"",'! ':~
Orleans lor a Inrum, "The Fu'nre of Sc",,~1 ballot caste" hopped nn tile Russia wben it was played at the M.... "Casual" is the word to <ksc'ibe tbe to either draft 'a~;'
t-reednm," and dis,,,,, tbe lindings of handwagon-to the tempo pro"ided by row Arts Tbearre in 19'18, It did not Engli.h students, The English "ndent imp"ni"lIr, Ot .... ai
lhe .urvey. in,an cllo~t to ,educe the " p,ofessional lIoor show, ,fare a. well in America, possibiy br- is more' "tio... than _hb American On lhe UMt'B'
misunderstandIngs WhIch bar full co- Fcc transllortation from the ad budd- cause tbe ol'iginal was ratber long. fOunterl>art but no more "eager", is _.'
f C f I N d agreed in the majol'.it.,Y'.operation and progress, , ing to tbe union-and in the othe' The d"ama director 0 o. ,e jolly without being a back~lapper, and indurtt'd ;,uo the U"
Around one hnndred "udents mDt, dire,tion-was provided by a detet- 1I0wler, did a very good job nI 'ntting tends to "talk'sbop" eoostantly, In"ead d"'irable '" allo,"I1'"
Paul Baker'. sociology and pbllosophy mined party to get tlteit' man elee,:"", some of tbe slower portwns of the 01 r1seering wildly a.t a 1UCrt:, or .rtirket lit oC se",ice-rotmert"f'
dasseo have filled out tbe questtona"e, Potential voters basked in the unwn ""ipt, so that it moved quirkly lrom game, he ran be rounted OI,-in ralt. In UMT,
here'are a lew nl the more general over Iree toffee and n'her premlutnS- nne hllariou. s<cne to another, Briefly, "I extreme excitement-to say.. "Well
question. asked, and tbe au.wers given if said person with pend I pirk~d proper lbe play c:onc:erns the proble .... whirls done, Cambridge",
by these students: , party. . arise from the housing shonage, ag-
1. Compared with last year at thiS One femme pl'OlUiscd every gil'l a gravated by problems of divorce and Modest and quiet application, is theb ff
keynote of the English educational
time, do you think you are etter a , boy-or was it two? The treasurer on communistic ideas.
worse off, or about the same? the same ticket promised to finance On the whole, "Squaring The Circle" method. Degrees are awarded only on
. Answers :Betler off, 51; worse ,off, all thesc"new courtships". How? With lVas well-done, although there w~s a the basis of long exams given at theF
· f' . I h end of two or three years study. Classes
20; about the s~me, 2S. Ive year~ rom student body funds? noticable lack of spontalUcty t ll'oug
• now' S1 students think they Will be A final speech campaign for aU cando sevcral scenes ,especially in the third ale optional, but "tutors" require essay.;
hettcr off. . .dates of Boise Junior College student act. Many of the more subtle lines at the weekly mt.'eting with studcnts,
2. If you could not live in the United offices, was held in the student union. s<''emcd to go over the heads of the nnd follow these with long. ial\'olved
Slates what country would be your Thursday noon. Fred Anathansakos, audience, although there was no lack discussions. The luxuries of breakfast
second choice? student body president, acted as mas· of appreciation for the slap-stick scenes. in your 'room are countered by heavier
ADs,:,,,,, Canada dt'ew 40 votes; ter of ceremonies and introduced ea,h Tbis is a problem all dramatic groupo restrictions OIl 1eavl"!l the rollcge area
:SwitzerJand: 14; Brazil IS; Australia I~; speaker, face in a vicinity where people have
Sweden, 5; Mexico 4; other democratlc Prcsidential candidate speakers were few opportunities to see stage shows.
countries received. two 01' one vote. BiH Jameson, R.osita Alegria, and BiU T~e stage crew is to be congratulated
':'Seventy-seven students felt tha.t thc Hocbstrasser, .representing Harry Goe. for a wonderful job on the scenery.
olisincssman has a better chance·m the bel, who was unable to be present. Bfachley .Little Theatre is small but
:United States;· eighty felt tl~ewol'k.er The nxt speaker candidates for vice. aU the space was used to advantage. In
hu' a 'better chance here; eighty-four president .were, Marjorie Beebe and this connection it might be noted that
felt' the farmer has a better chance Keith Taylor. Shirley Kerwin, also a a small theatre of this type is excellent
.here. . candidate, was absent being on the for experimental and laboratory work.
:,~::,;iS':Fromwhat you know of the Mar· choir tour. Also Merle Carpenter an- Of particUlar interest to BJC'era in
shall Plan, are you generally favorable l1()unccd~ his withdrawal since he will Ihe audience was the performance of
~to'it, generally opposed, or haven't not be here nxe year. Gene R.eusser as Abrum, He is a for-
-"tDade up YOllrmindl , 'Next OIl ,be program were randi- mer BJC "udent aad took part in a
Answe~s: Favorable, 56; opposed, I't; elates for secretary. They were Helen number of productions here. Velma
don't know, 26. Forty-one s~udents felt Lyman, Perry Collin and Tom Cottle. V:tnce as Tonya turned in an excellent
'hat the Mars~all Plan w~ll help ,to Following were the candidates for trea- lJcrformance, using an underacting tech.
make Europe self-s!!PP?rtmg agal1l, surer, Colleen Locke, Faye Spilsbury nique which was in direct contrast to
which will. be a good thmg for us as and Dick Vandenburg, the' less subdued role of Ludmilb
well as for them. T?irty-six felt that The final speakers, candidates for played by Alice Parrett who did very
The Marshall Plan wIll help stop com· sophomore representative, were Kay well in a part that called £Or "ham-
.rnunist ideas in Europe .. Twenty fell Larson, the other candidates Beverly Illing". Glen Benedict gave a memorable
that we should support It because we Nelson and Tom Brandon were absent. performance as the communist organ-
should do our best to hel,p pcople who izer and advisor in domestic mix-up'!.
are hungry and siek wherever they are, TRACK TEAM PLACES 3RD Tom Dolan made up in energetic ac-
Only five believed we should support (Continued from page 3) tivity what his interpretation of the
the plan because it will bring prosper· Ileal by taking 'fourth in ....lhe broad poet and embryo communist tacked in
ity to America. jump with IS'S". <.onviction. Bruce Barton was a suffi.
4. Do Y9
11
think lhe ~nited Nations B JC's attendance at Provo ,Utah, this dently perp..atetic husband of the flut.
has .a good chana:' a fairchance: or, a week eild' is .tentative, but a five-way tcring LUdmilla. Three year old Jim
poor chancc of ,bemg able to ma1l1ta.~n !lleet is cooking for Saturday, May 1, Nally, Jr. completely captivated the
peace? between C of I, EOCE, NNC, SICE, audience in his part of little Sashka.Answers: Good, 6; fail', 53, poor, 33, .md fiJC at Caldwell,
Sevellly students bclieve that we stand
a bellcr chance of having peace if we
do not rcl)' solely 011 the atom bomb,
Fifty-foul' felt it was a good idea to
havc a United States of Europe, t~venty-
four wcre apposed and sixteen did not
know. Sixty-six students feel that R.us,
sia is gaining in the present conflict.
Only' four believe America is, and
twenty-two say neither side is gaining,
However, twenty years from now, sixty
, feel that America will. be ahead, and
live believe Russia will be. Thirty-one
answer: don't know.' Forty student.s
answered that the United States should
not use military. force to keep the com,
RlUnists from' over·runn~ng 'Italy and,
Franceexc:eptthrough the UN. Twenty-
eight are willing we go ahead and
fifteen iay·no. .
i: On the. questions concerning civil'
, rights in the United States today many
of the students felt that a la~e num-
ber of our citiiens were denied these
--·lights. Seventy-one !laid that all rights,
including freedom of speech and press,
[he right to work at one's chosen joh, , .... --.-.------ __ 11__ ...
Page 4
WATCH
SERVICE IN
ONE WEEIt
:ORLUI
All Work....,
Gauan·
MIll
REPAIR
.1218 Capitol Blvd.
Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-on -
Cash and CarrY
Phone«))'
BOISE CLEANERS"What's the difference between a cat
and a comm?"
"The cat has claws at the end of it's
paws, and a comma has pause at the
end of its Clause."
the right of police protection, the right
to vote in a .fair and free election and
the right to private ownel'Ship of busi.
ness, should not be denied anyone.............. --.
LET'S. MEET AT
TENNIS
RACKETS
McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN Boise', Grandest Choice of Names
6 Great Groups.SPOR.TING GOODS
WILSON!
MAGNAN!
LEE!
HUGHES!
GOLDSMITH!
BANCROFT!
Peasant-gay, eyelet. ~~d
broadcloth blouse bIt"
of Dan River HOfDl (un'
flounced or BI. . . sun,
meant for th~ 'n pink ....
White only. SktrJ ran"
Blue or Rose an . J
Sizes 9 to 15 . . ... "
FALK'S .JUNIOR P
SECOND FLOOR
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.
MusiCal Supplies ..-. . Ilecorda Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE::- >. ~
'IDJ\HO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
8UI JEFFERSON'
819 I~h~ Str~t
• I.
Phone24!1I. _ .•
• I
PHONE 8877
